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All Questionsmust be answeredand are of equal value

4:
Question

I
I

A 12 yearoldboy presentswitha two monthhistoryof momingheadache,nauseaand morerejently
difficultyin upwardgaze,jpoor
revealspapilloedema,
vomiting,togetherwith mildataxia.Examination
in
with somecalcificatipn
pupillar!reictionto lightand gait ataxia.A CT scan showshydrocephalus
given
had
been
no
pineal
mass
but
contrast
ofan isodense
regionandsuggestion
the
l
0
(ii)
iiiil
(iv)

diagnosis?
Whatis the likelydiagnosisandthe differential
|
to confirmthe diagnosis?
are indicated
investigations
and imaging
Whatlaboratory
-anitomy,
features andl the
aetiologicaland histopathological
Discuss the surgical
pathophysiology
involvedin thispatient.
of treatment'
wouldyou advise?Discussthe risksand expectations
Whatmanagement

Question5:
A 44 yeat old labourer,previouslyin good health developedsevere lumbar back pain '
overthe upperlumbar
foundmarkedtenderness
apparentinjury.He had a fever.Examination
deficit.
and no neurological
diaghosisof spinalabscesswas made.
A presumptive
( i)
( ii)
( iiD

(iv)

wouldyou perform?Howwouldyou confirmthis diagnosisin this pa
Whatinvestigations
of spinalepiduraland subduralinfections
characteristics
Setout in detallthe radiological
to a spinalepiduralor subduralabscess?
Whatfactorsmay predispose
for surgicaland
Howwouldyou treatthis patient?Set out the generalindications
treatment.
of spinalepiduraland subduralabscessincludingthe
Describethe pathophysiology
dysfunction.
of spinalcord
mechanisms

Question 6;
( i)
( ii)
( iii)

(iv)
(v)

of bladdercontrol
Describethe neuroanatomy
for hemifacial
spasm.Listthe potential
Outlinethe surgicalstepsin an operation
postoperative
management.
and describethe
complications
of a patientwithsuspectedCushin
assessment
Outlinethe clinicaland endocrinological
disease.
in the
principles
evidencefor a rolefor hypothermia
and scientific
Discussthe underlying
haemorrhage
of headinjuryandsubarachnoid
management
for ulnarnerve
optionsandthe varioussurgicalapproaches
Discussthe management
elbow
neuropathy
at
the
entrapment
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andareof equalvalue
mustbe answered
Alt Questions
Question1:
to a
vomiting.On presentation
A 53 yearold maledevelopssuddenheadachewithassociated
centreseveralhourslaterhe is notedto be confusedwith markedmeningism.T
Neurosurgical
signs.His bloodpressureis 160/90'
are no abnormalneurological
(FisherGrade3) witha focalclotin the
haemorrhage
cT scanrevealssubarachnoid
revealsan-8.mm anterior
Angiography
hydrocephalus.
regionanteriorly.Thereis moderate
planeof the distal42
the
projecting
behind
fundus
with
the
aneurysm
communicating-artery
fromthe leftsideandthe rightAl is hypoplastic.The fundusto neckratiois
The aneurysrn-fitls
(i)
(ii)
( iii)
(iv)
(v)

and indicatewhatclinicalgrade
haemorrhage
DiscussClinicalGradingof subarachnoid
patient
to be.
considerthis
Whatis FisherGrade3? Whatarethe otherFishergrades?
this
in this patientand indicateways of minimising
Discussthe riskof recurrenthaemorrhage
nsK.
notsuitablefor coiling,Describethe relevantsurgical
The aneurysmis considered

forthisaneurysm
to surgery
issuesin relation
andkeytechnical
with
on day7 in association
onlyto deteriorate
levelimproves,
hisconscious
Post-oieratively
other
abnormality
anOrightlegweakness.CT scanshowsno significant
incontinence
the aneurysmclip. Howwouldyou managethissituation?
artefactin relation'to

Question2:
Write briefnoteson:
(i)

(iD
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

for gliomas
Chemotherapy
endoscopy.
for and risksof intracranial
The indications
The aetiologyof cervicalmyelopathy
The clinicalfeaturesandtreatmentof thoracicoutletsyndrome.
of the bloodbrainbarrier.
The anatomyand physiology

Question3:
MCQPaper- (30questions- 30 minutes). Pleasefollow instructionsas
Neurosurgery
on accompanyingMCQPapers

